
Leiand Store Manager Cut In Scuffle
IIV IKRRY POPK

Charges have been filed against a

I .eland man who allegedly cul a

store manager Saturday alter a cash¬
ier refused to sell the customer
some beer.

Fredrick Wayne Ganey, 30, of
Route 3. was charged with assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill inflicting serious injury and hin¬
dering and delaying an arrest, ac¬

cording to a report filed by Bruns¬
wick County Sherill 's Deputy Steve
Mason.
According to Mason, Hill's Food

Store Manager Steven T. Farmer re¬
ceived a 3 1/2- to 4-inch cul on the
throat in the incident that happened
around S:30 p.m.

Farmer reported that Ganey was

allegedly intoxicated when he at¬

tempted to purvhasc some beer, thus
a clerk refused to sell it to him. the
report slates.

Hie suspect then allegedly pulled
a large pocket knife oui and swung
ii at Farmer, who was cut on the
right side of the throat. Mason re¬

ported.
Farmer attempted to ward oil the

alleged attack until deputies arrived.
Witnesses told deputies that the

suspect had allegedly slammed
something on the counter. He then
pulled out a knife when Farmer ap¬
proached. telling the manager. "You
want some of this?"

In other reports on li'e at the
sheriff's department:
¦Someone tossed a brick through a
window at the Gold and Silver Con¬
nection in Calabash last Tuesday,
June 25. and stole about S4.436 in
jewelry, reported Lt. Donnell Mar¬
lowe. who is still working the case.
Store owner Mike Abushakru re¬

ported five bracelets were uiken
from the store.
¦A bank bag containing S2.583 was
reported missing from Jones Variety
Store in Lcland Saturday. Assistant
Manager Marie Strickland told De¬
puty Brian Sanders she left the of¬
fice to gi\e change to cashiers at the
front of the store. When she return¬
ed. die bag had been removed from
a drawer.
¦A four-wheel motorbike was stol¬
en from a Brierwood home near
Shallotte last week, reported Deputy
George Stanley. The bike is valued
at SI,500.
¦A 12-year-old boy said last Thurs¬
day that he found two bicycles hid¬
den in the woods near Mayfair
Estates in Lcland. reported Deputy
Randy Robinson. The bikes are val¬
ued at S200.
¦Thieves broke into a Bricklanding
home south of Shallotte last Friday
and look a telescope, radio, cooler.

CRIME REPORT
uiilitv trailer, lawn mower, tools and
rods ami reels, reported Deputy
Darryl Marlow.
¦A Route i. Supply, home was bur¬
glarized between June 20-27, re¬

ported Deputy Wendell Bennett. A
SI,(XX) garden nllcr was taken.
¦A United Slates Hag was among die
items stolen from a Sea Pines home,
reported Bennett on Sunday. A gun.
microwave oven and television, all
valued at S 1 . 1 *4, were also taken.
¦Suspects entered a home on N.(\
X7 near Southport Friday and look a
television and shotgun valued at
S860, reported Deputy Georgia
Phelps. The suspects entered
through a side door.
¦Someone pried open a door at a

Dogwood Road home Friday and
left with a Kiltie of coins, jeweliy,
knife and video cassette tapes, all
valued at $965, reported Sanders.
¦A motorist threw a beer can out
the window of a car and hit a pedes¬
trian on Stone Chimney Road Satur¬
day near Ocean Trails II subdivi¬
sion, reported Ms. Phelps. The vie-

lint, taken to the hospital lor treat¬
ment. did not know the suspects.
¦Two homes in Buccaneer Hills
North were burglarized during the
past three weeks. In both incidents,
damage was reported but no items
were taken. Damage was estimated
at SI4S to a back di>or in one break-
in and S5(X) to another home, re¬

ported Bennett.
¦A woman whose car broke down
on Midway Road near Bolivia last
Wednesday, J une 2ft, returned to get
her l*>78 Pontiac the next day. only
someone had stolen the car. report¬
ed Bennett. "IT»o car was valued at
S2.MK1.
¦Thieves entered a Maple Creek
home sometime between June 9-28
and took the victim's washer and
dryer, shelves, groceries, rods and
reels, dishes, lawn mower, wccdcat-
cr. cooler and tools, reported Dcpu-
(\ Vf .tlllUII t iv**VU> I IIIVU'V I . . tkal'iV
Creek home was broken into be¬
tween June 16-28. Taken was an es¬
timated $760 in Innil (urc and tools.
¦A car parked at a Big Neck Road
nightclub received Sl.lXX) in dam¬
age Friday alter someone threw an

object that struck the hood, reported

fl

Deputy She Iton Caison.
¦An air conditioner was removal
Iroin a window at Ma and fa's
Country Kitchen near Seaside last
Ihursday. enabling the suspects to
enter the building. Missing are $83
in cash, 15 cartons of cigarettes val¬
ued at SI SO and a donation jar con¬
taining S25. reported Deputy Phil
Bryant.
¦A television set valued at S480 anil
video recorder valued at S48<) were
taken from a Calabash home be¬
tween June 15-29. reported Bryant.
¦A computer keyboard and two
video recorders, all valued at
SI, 1 12. were taken from a Sea
Village home at Route 5, Shallottc,
reported Bryant.
¦Charges will not be filed against a

suspect that cut a Route 7. Shallottc,
man on the abdomen Friday night.
The victim, who refused to identify
the suspect or to press ch^i^cs W2S
at his residence talking with his
girlfriend when the man approachcd
with a knife, Ms Phelps reported.
¦A boat and motor valued at SI,000
was stolen from a Route 1, Shallot¬
tc, home between June 4-28, Bryant
reported.
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Hunter Receives Plaque
Shallotte Police Del. Tom Hunter (second from left) received a plaque last week from the N.C. Justice
Academy for completing a .170-hour course in criminal investigation. Ilunter is one of26 law enforce¬

ment officers in the state and the only officer in Brunswick County to complete the course. Also pic¬tured (from left) are Hunter's son, Officer Danny Hunter; Shallotte Police Chief Rodney Gause and
Mayor Sarah Tripp.

Teen To Be Tried As Adult In Murder Of His Mother
A Boiling Spring Lakes teen ac¬

cused of killing his mother will face
trial as an adult.
A Brunswick County District

Court judge has ruled that James
Vickery, 15, should stand trial on

first-degree murder charges, said
District Attorney Rex Gore.

Vickery is accused of shooting his
mother, Virginia Anderson, 44, of
Fierce Road. Her body was found by
Boiling Spring Lakes police officers
on May 21 after they went to the
home to investigate why she had not
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Island Village Specialty Shops
hwy. 179, Ocean Isle Beach

(Behind IGA) Open J.loi'Jay-Sa'urday
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Chemicals, Accessories & Equipment
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pool to

BioGuard.
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reported to work for several days.
Ms. Anderson was employed by

Doshcr Memorial Hospital in
Southport. Her body is believed to
have been inside the home a week
before officers, who noticed a foul
odor coming from inside, asked to
scarch ih* house.
An autopsy indicated she had

been shot in the head.
Under state law, the maximum

punishment prosecutors can seek in
the case is life in prison, said Gore.

Defendants under 17 at the time
of a crime cannot receive the death
sentence, he said.

Last week, a Brunswick County
grand jury indicted Vickcry on a

Saturday
& Sunday
7-11 am

TRY OUR
PRIME RIB SPECIAL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Sunday Lunch Buffet
Relax, we'll do the cooking!

Served 1 1:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Now open Sunday nights, too!

SANDFIDDLER
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

UWY. 130 EAST . SHALLOTTE . 754-H1GS
_OI'K\' 7 1>AVS 7 AM TO 8:3Q I'M

first-dcgrcc murder charge. He will
stand trial in Superior Court.

CARDS &
GIFTS

COl LECTION
Authorized Dealer

C A 9 V %

Largest selection ot
cards in the area!
5825 E Oak Island Dr
Long Beach, NC 28465

278-7627
Open 9-9 M-Sat.

12:30-9 Sun.

Americana Village
Byers' Choice Carolers
Fontanini Nativities

Annalee Dolls
Cat's Meow Village
Enesco Music Boxes

Old World Glass Ornaments
Largest Selection of

Christmas trees in the area.
We ship anywhere!

PELICAN
STATION

The

CHRISTMAS
PELICAN
5821 E. Oak Island Dr.
Long Beach, NC 28465

278-7627

Open 9-9 M-Sat.
12:30-9 Sun.

see our

Collectibles
Lines

X Azaleas d
4 anc' $Shrubbery|
v '

Leah's Nursery x
HALF MILE NORTH OF VgSf
SHALLOTTE ON THE Jx
BYPASS-754 6994 .("j.
MON SAT 9-5:30 \p

'MMM3

1990
Geo
Metro
1 1.000 mi,
auto. AC, 2
dr., very
Sporty! Stk#
9067. (12 25%
APR for 48 months).
.All payments based with $900
down plus tax & tags with
approved credit

Ocean CityChevrolet Ceo
Hwy. 17, Bolivia . 253-5221

r GRAND
OPENING

Xjl21£±±LOni
C.ui.tom \Jiamincj &

TWIN CREEK (FOOD LION) PLAZA. SHALLOTTE. 754-2272

&4xt£xb-uniom offeis a wide selection of prints, posters
and limited editions on many subjects including...

Golf . Civil War . Seascapes . Sports
Floral . Contemporary . Aircraft . Wildlife.

At £x/2 iicm we specialize in custom
and creative framing services...

Mat Design . Conservation Framing
Needlework . Stretching . Blocking

Dry Mount . Oval Matting . Shadow Box

cor-merciaiP Grand Opening Coupon
Accounts I pa ^
We'coTie 25% OFF Phone

| 754-2272

Arty! I CUSTOM FRAMING - LIMIT TWO ! °°®ns1o0,ANeeded ^BBl Expires July 31. 1991

Register to win gift certificates, prints and posters.
No purchase necessary, must be at least 18 years old

te®3^DISC0UNT^d
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY, INC.

On Long Beach Rd. In Southport

^DYNAMITE DEALS
White-Wash
Dinette Set

4 seats w/glass-top table
Reg. S499.95

$100 Off!
Now s39995'

Almond Dinette Set
4 seats w/glass-top table

Reg. S399.95

$100 Off!
Now s29995

Unfinished Wood A , wm-
Dinette Set

6 chairs & solid wood table
Reg. S459.95

$160 Off!
Now s29995"

*AII tables are "as is" floor samples.

It's porch weather...
do you have your
porch rockers yet!
Choose from 7 styles & sizes

Starting at$3995
Make the drive for savings
100% Financing . Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6
FREE SET-UP Si DELIVERY -+¦ 1


